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Applicant Augustin Plains Ranch,
responds

LI.c ("Applicant" or "Augu.stin")

hereby

in opposition to the fuIotion for Summary Judgment filed by the Protestants

represented

by the Neiv Mexico Environrnental Lau, Center (collectively "the ELC

Protestants").

INTRODUCTION
Tire Augustin Project seeks to appr:opriate
its Ranch, iind provide

a ne!y, and r:ruch necded,

&

new supply of rvater for irrigation on

supply of *'ater to the fuliddle

llio

Grande.

1'lre 2014 Applicatioi: rvas made on the f'trrm provided by the State Engineer, meets the

statutory ancl regulatory criteria fbr slrch applicatior:s, and tt as accepted by the State
lingineer as legalll, suflhcient. If allorved to proceed to hearing, Augr"rstin rvill bs prepared
to provide testimony ancl evidence suffici*rl{. to satis$ its burden.
Despite the contcntions of'the ELC Froieslants, tlte issue presented in this Motion

is nol lvhether thc State Engineer r.vill grant
monopolization * he rvill not.

r -vor

*

specr"rlativc

pennit that r.vill allorv

is there a question as to rvhether it rvill be necess*ry for

Auguslin to establisir benelicial use rvithin a reasonable period of time after tire permit is
granted

- it u,ill. Rather,

the issue presented is *.hether an appiicant is required to meet its

burden on the tace of the application itsel{.

By seeking clismissal of the 2014 Application befbre any evidence is allorved [o be
presented, and before the projcct is considered on its merits, the ELC Protestants suggest

that an application must contain all of the infcrrmation necessary to prove that it should be

granted. That cannot be the ruie. As discussed in more detail belorv, the ELC Protestants'

Motiol

shoulcl be denied because (1) the Application satishes all statutory and regulatcry

requirements; (2) public policy favors consideration of the 2014 Application on its rnerits;

(3) dismissal of the 2014 Application at this juncture rvould be contrary to binding
precedent that requires an evidentiary hearing; (4) the 2014 Application is consistent rvith

the prior appropriation doctrine; (5) the ELC Protestants rvere provided rvith adequate
notice; and (6) tt.re'ZOi4 Application is materially rlifferent fiom the 2007 Application.
BACI(GTt.OUND

I.

Oven'iell' of the Augustin Project

l.

Augustin is a Ne\.v Mexico compilny whicir olvns a ranch located in the Sarr

Augustin Piains near Datil, NM ('-Ranch"). Augustin is seeking approval fro*r the State
Engineer for a pennit to appropriate 54,000 acre-feet per year of rvater frorn 37 rvells to be

drilled on the Rarrch. Augustin intcnds to deliver the rvatcr tlirouglr a pipelinc from the
Rancir to the Aibuqr"rerque uretropolitan arca u'lrcre the rvater rvill bc used for n:unicip*l
pury)oses and commercial sales at locations along the length

lvill provide

a ner!' r.vater rcsourcc

ol'the pipeline. 'l"he Project

in the most populated area of

Ner.v

Mexico, suppiying

economic and environurental benefits to the State.

II.

The 2007 Application

?.

On October 12, 2007, Augustin filed an Application for Pemrit

to

Appropriate Underground Water rvith the Office of the State Engineer ("OSE"). Tiiat
Application rvas amended on May 5, 2008, and given OSI3 File No. RG-89943 ("2007

Application"). A copy of the amended 2007 Application is attached hereto

as Response

Exlribit A.

3.

After initiation of the hearing process, on February 11,2Q11, the ELC

Protestants moved to dismiss the 2007 Application.

4"

On March 30th, the State Engineer granted the ELC Protestants' motion to

dismiss, and issued his Order Denying Application.

A copy of the Order Denying

Application is attached to the ELC Protestants' Motion as Exhibit

L

hr that Order, the

State Engineer reasoned that an application should demonstrate that the applicant'ois ready,

willing and able to proceed to put water to benefisial us6." MSJ

at Exh. 1, ''li 18.

According

to the State Engineer, an application rnust therefore contain "sufficient specificity to allow

for reasonable evaluation of rvhether the proposed appropriafion wauld imp*ir existlng
righrs." /d. at ll

5,
"r+ti;horrt

8.

Based on this rationale, the State Engineer denied the 2007 Application

prej*dice to fiting a{ subsequent applieati*rts."

HI.

Ie{. at

$ 25 (emphasis added)'

Appeat of thc State Engineer's Dec[sion on the 2007 Apptication

A.

6"

$eventh Judiciat District Court
A.ugustin appealed the State Engineer's Order Denying Application to the

Seventh Judicial District

Court. Af,ter hearing oral argument, Judge Mattherv Reynolds

affinned the CIrder Denying Application.

A

eopy of Judge Reynolds' Memorandum

Decision an Motion for Sumrnary Judgment is attashed as Exhihit 3 to the ELC Frotestants"

Motion.

't.

Judge Reynolds found that the 2007 Af,plication did not adequately specifii

the place or Furposes of use of the water because "the eleven proposed uses, in coqiunction

with the broad descriptians for place of use, were not sufBciently specific to allow the State
Engineer to determine whether the application should be granted." l\4$J at Exh. 3, pg' I5;
see also

id" L7 ("By rtroosing atl of the narned aptions [for purpose of use] and including

several moro, there was ao narrowing down ar selection of use in the application

itself

there rvas.just an 'all of the above' approach.") , id.

2.A

("Because Applicant failed to specify

beneficial uses and places oluse in its application and chose to make general statements
covering nearly all possible beneficial uses and large sivaths ofNerv Mexico for its possible

places of use, the State Engineer had no choice but to reject the application."). Judge
Reynolds aiso lbund that the 2007 Application "contradictfed] beneficial use as the basis

of a n,ater right," id. 14, because it lackecl "an actual, specific plan," id.21.

8.

l,ike the State Engineer, holever, Judge Reynolds specifically notcd that

"[t]he dismissal w,ithout prejudice allon,s fAugustin] to subrnit an application that meets
the statutory requirement of specificity for benefrcial use and place of use." I\4SJ at Exh.
3, pg.

2i.

Ii.

9.
CoLul

Nen'Nlcxico Court of Appcals
Augustiir appealed the decision of the District Court to the Neu, Mcxiccr

of Appeals on the grounds that the ?007 Application satisfied the statutory

and

regulatory requirements, and that Augustin r.t'as entitled to an evidentiary hearing in order
to prove that it satisfied the criteria for a pernrit. A copy of Augrrstin's Brief in Chief is
attacl"red as Response

10.

Exhibit B.

In its Ansrver Brief on appeal, the State Engineer argued that, rather than

filing an appeal, Augustin "could simply have suhmitted a new application to the

State

Engineer that comports rvith larv." State Engineer's Ansrver Brief at 35 (a complete copy

of the State Engineer's Ansler Brief is attached as Response Exhibit C). Similarly, in
their Ans*,er Brief,, the ELC Protestants explained that "[Augustin's] application
dismissed 'rvithout prejudice,' meaning that

it

state engineer." ELC Protestants' Ansrver

rvas

can simply file another application lvith the

Brief at 33 (a complete copy of the ELC

Protestants' Ansrver Brief is attached as Response Exhibit D; for completeness, a copy

of

Augustin's Reply Brief is attachecl as Response Exhibit E).
1

1.

Even

if its appeal lvere successfi:I, horvever, Augustin

rvas

niindful that the

2007 Application rvouid ultirnately be decided by the State Engineer. trt r.vas therefore

a

significant concem to Augustin that the State Engineer did not consicler the 2007
Application to be sufficient. iJltinrately, Ar.rgustin decided tl"rat progress on the Projcct
rvould be more efficiently advanced by re{iiing an appiication that addressed the concerns

of the State Engineer and the District Court. Accordirrgly, eYen though Augustin bclier.'ed
that its legal arguments on appeal were correct, on July 14,2014, Augustin filed a nelv
application to appropriate rvatcrlvitli the Slate Ilnginccn ("20i4 Application." attac.hed as
Responst Exhibit O).

12.

Upol leaming of the nerr,' application, the Court of Appeais

rcquested

supplernental briel's lrom tlic parties to "acldress rvhether the nov application renders this
case rnoot because tfuere is no lernger a cc]ntroversy." Order
as Itesponse

13.

at I (July ?1,2014), attached

Exhibit F.
Both Augustin and the State Engineer respondetl that the pending appeal

rvas moot because,

in the State Engineer's rvords, the "decision on the 12007 Application]

nerv application
[wasJ no longer relevant, since the State Engineer [ivould] revie,,v APR's

rvithout regarcl to his prior decision, just as he rvould revierv any nerv application to
appropriate \.vater"" Appeilee Nerv Mexico State Engineer's Supplemental Brief on
Mootness at 2, attached hereto as Response Exhibit C; see r:fso Augustin's Suppiemental

Briefs on Mootness, attached hereto as Response Exhibit

il.

14.

The ELC Protestants disagreed. They argued that the appeal rvas not moot

because Augustin's

"'ne\v'

and old applications are materially identical, and thereflore, they

give rise to the same Iegal controversy." Supplemental Brief of Protestant-Appellees
Demonstrating that this Appeal Is Not Moot, at 3, attached hereto as Response Exhibit l.

15.

On AugusL l9, 2014, the Court of Appeals sided rvith Augustin and the State

Engineer, and disnrissed the appeal as moot. Order (Aug. 19,2Al4), attached to the ELC
Protestants' Motion as Exhibit 5.

IV.

The ELC Pr-otestants' Unsuccessful Petition to the Nerv Nlexico Supremc
Court

15.

On Scpternber 22, 2014, shortly after the Cor.rrt ol'Appeals dismissed thc

appeal of the 2007 Application, the EI-C Protestants filed a Verified Petition l'or Writ ol'
Mandamus and l(cquest lbr Stay rvith the Nerv lr'lexico Suprerne

Court. A copy of the

\/erifted Petition, r',,ithout exhihits, is attached hereto as Re.sponse llxiribit

17.

J.

In their Verified Petitior:, the ELC Protestants argued tliat "thc 20i4

Application is rnaterially identical to the 2007 Application." Response Exhibit J at

l.

As

they do in the present lvlotion, the ELC Protestants contended that "[t]he State Engineer
has a duty to reject the 2014

2007 Application

*

Application for the same reasons that he ultimately denierl the

the Application expresses no present intent to appropriate u,ater and

thus cannot serve as the basis of a pemrit to appropriate rvater or a u'ater

right." ld. The

ELC Protestants r"rrged the Supreme Court "to order the State Engineer to promptly reject

AIR's application pursuant to Section 72-12-3(C)

and the other authorities cited ahove."

rd.25.

18.

Both Augustin and the State Engineer opposed the Verif,red Petition.

19.

After considering the briefing and comparing the 2007 Application with the

2014 Application, on October 27,?0L4, the New lv{erico Suprerne Court rejected ttre
argurnents of thE EI*C Protestants, and denied the Verified Petition.

,See

Order (Oct. ?7,

2014), att*ched hereto as Response Exhibit K.

V.

Tbe ELC Protestants' Unsuccessful Motion tc Reopen the Distriet Court
Proeeedings

2A.

Undeterred by their trnsuccessful efforts before the Court of Appeals and

Slprenne Court, the HLC Protestants raised the same arguments again before the Seventh

Judicial District Court by filing, on Septernber 12, 2fr16, a fuIotion for Relief from the
Dishict Court's Order Closing the Case. A copy of'the Motion for Relief is attached hereto
as Response

Exhibit L.

21. In that rn*tion,

the ELC Protestants yet again asserted thal the 20tr4

Application "is essentially identical" to the 2007 Application, R.esponse Exhibit L at 3, and
that the 2il14 Appiication suffered &om "the same defects that caused the C*urt to reject
the [2007 Application] in [its] Memorandum Becision

" id.2.

For those reassns, the ELC

Protestants asked the District Court to re-open the case "sc that they [could] request that

this Courl enforce its Memarandum Decision and order the State Engineer to re.iect [the
2014

Applicationl."

22"

.trd.

Judge Reynolds did not weit for a resporrse to the Mction fur Relief.

Instead, on Septernb ar 22,7016,he rejected the ELC Protestants' argurnents and issued an

order denying the ELC Frotestants' Motion for Relief.

Motion is attached

as Response

Exhibit M.

A

eopy af the Order Denying

\/I.

The 2014 Application

23.

As discussed above, slrpra u l l, Augustin initially filed its nerv application

on Jrrly 14, 2A14. In submittir:g its nerv application, Auprstin carefully studied the
guiciance given by both thc State Errgineer and tlre District

Court. In the new application,

Augustin foliorved that guidance and addressed tire concems expressed. A description of
the rva1,s in ivhich Augustin addressecl the concerns of the State Engineer and

tl"re

District

Court, as rvcll as a sunllnary nf'thc rvays in rvhich the 201r{ Application is different frorn
thc 2007 Application is contained in Argument, Section lV.

24.

On Novernber 25,2014, the OSII inforrned Augustin thal

accept the ne*, application bccause

lixhibit

vu'ould not

it *,as not complete and did not confbnn lvith thc

applicable legal requir"crnents. ,Scc Letter
altaelied hercto as ltesponse

it

N.

fiorr

J. Peterson to J. Draper (Nov. 25,2014),

As requircd lry regulatiori, the OSE provided

a

description r:f the changes that rvere requircd to thc application. ,9rc. 19.27.1.1I NMAC.

Spccifically, the OSE identiiied the follorving changes that ryere neccssary fbr the
allptrication to be deemed coniplete:

a.

Remove offsets ;ls a purpose

of use sincc the application rvas for a new

appropriation;

b. inch"rde information

on the municipal er-rtities nhere r,vater rvill be used lor

municipal purposes; and

c.

Identily the specific industrial or commerciai enterprise and location rvhere
rvater

25.

u'il[

be used for industrial or commercial purposes.

The OSE also explained that

if Augustin

"seeks to engage in commercial

rvater sales, then the other proposed uses strrould be deleted from the

Application." The

OSE continued that

"[i]f APR's intent is to appropriate

please provide a legal description

r,vater for commercial r.vater sales,

of the area(s) in which it plans to conduct com.mercial

sales, and a description of the distribution system, delivery points, and rnethods of cielivery

to end users." Response Exh. N at 1-2. Augustin u,as directed to resubmit the application
rvithin 30 clays.

26.

Augustin resubmitted its corrected application on December 23, 2014

("?014 Application"). A conrplete copy of the 2014 Application is attacl.red as Response

Exhibit O. Augustin addrcsscd each oi the issues identified in the Novetnher 25{l' letter by
rcrnor,ing off"sets, industrial, and commercial as purposcs ol' use, niore specifically
icler-rtiiying the locatio* wlrcre the rvater *,i11 he used f'or rnunicipal ilurposes, including
ccrnrncrcial salcs as a purpose of usc, and i:y induding the adr-iitional in{cnnation lequested
for commet'cial sales.

27,

On Augusl 1?., 2A16, the State Engineer detcrminecl that the

?014

Application "confcnn[ed] to t]re requirements of the statutes and rules and regulations of
tlre state

cngincer."

19.?7.1.11

issued rrotices tbr publication.

28.

NMAC. It therelare acceptcci

S"ee

h4SJ at

Exhibit 7;

19.27 .1

.1

the 2014 Application and

2 NMAC.

ln evaluating the ?014 Apptrication, the State Engineer was aware of

the

previous dispute on the 2007 Application, and applied the standard identified in his Order
Denying Application. It fbllows that by accepting the 2014 Application, the State Engineer
concluderJ that the 2014 Application contains "suf{icient specificity to alloiv for reasona}le
ei.,aluation

Exh.

of whether the proposed appropriation rvould impair existing righls," MSJ

l,'fi 8, and that AuE-rstin is "ready rvilling

beneficial use," id.

{

18.

at

and able to proceed to pr,rt water to

29.
and 19.27.1.12

The OSE prepared and issued notices of publication pursuant to 19.27.1.11

NMAC.

Based on OSE's approved notice, Augustin caused legalnotice

the 2014 Application to be published

in the Santa Fe

Nevt"'

of

tufexican, the Albuquerqrc

Journal,the lralencia Comty Nev,s-Bullelin, the Socorro El Defensot' Chieftain, the Truth
or Consequences ffciald, and the SiIler Ciry

pni|,

Press and

Indepetdent. Affidavits of

Publication rvere filed rvith the \VRD.

30.

Folloiving lhe pulilication of notice oi'the 2014 Application, numerous

protests lvere filed rvith the State Enginecr. TIle State Engineer's regulations provide tltat

"[i]n the errent an ;rppiication is protested, hearings shall be conrJuctcd pursuant to the
provisions of Article 3 [now 19.25.4 NMAC] of tliese rules and regrrlations." 19.27.1.15

NMAC. Accordingly, a Hearing

Examiner in the Office

of tlie State Engincer issued an

order docketing the Application lor hearing and directing tlie parties to subrnit hearing fees.

31.

The l-Iearing ]3xarliner issued a Scheduling Order on August 10,2017

setting fofih tlre deacliines for disclosure of rvitnesses, exhibits, motions, and for the hearing
in this matter.

VIf.

Progress on thc Augustin Project

37.

Augustin has lrndertaken significant steps to establish and develop its

Augustin Plains Ranch Water Production and Distribution Project {"Project"), rvhich is the
basis for the 2014 Application, including spending significant money and resources drilling

tivo tesl rvells and one borehole, conducting pump tests, condtrcting initial analyses of the
aqurif'er, developing a

preliminary groundwater model, evaluating the project's preliminary

engineering and cost estirnates, conducting a routing analysis for the pipeline, holding
discussions rvith

all major rvater u.sers in the Middle Rio
t0

Grande, making public

presentations

to all

interested stakeholders, evaluating the economic and financiai

feasibility, and rvorking lvith several infrastructure investors. See Exh. A to Att. 2 tc the
2014 Application, attached as Response Exhibit

0.

In short, these steps establish that

Augustin is reaciy, rvilling, and able to undertake tlie pipeline project and put the applied-

lor rvater to beneficial

r"rse.

STANDAITD OF RTiVIE\\I

Although the ELC Prr:testants contend that the summary judgrnent standard
applies, the standarcl shoulci be the sante as that appLied by courts to motions to dismiss
under Rule l -012(BX6) of the Nerv Mexico Rules of

Civil Procedure. The ELC Protestltnts

are requesting the dcnial of the Application, rvithr:ut an opportunity to be hearcl on the

merits, lvhicli is akin to a disnrissal rii'a complaint under ltule 1-012(BX6) Nh'lRA fcrr

lailure

tc) state a

clainr. I"hc IILC Protestants'motion requesting sumtnary judgnrent is a

misnomer because there are no f-acts set forth in the motion and no afllclavits or exhibits
attachecl. For the follorving reasons, Augustin requests the motion and this response be

cnnsidered uncler the apprr:priater standard fbr motions to dismiss'

A motion to clisrniss under Rule l2(8)(6) tests tlie legal sufliciency of a complaint
and is properly granted only "lvhen

it

appears that

plaintiff can neither recover nar obtain

relief under any state of fucts provable under the claim." Ent'tl. Intprcsvenrcnt Dit'. af the
Neyr

i,lexico I-{e alth snd Env't l)ep't v. Aguaya, i 983-NMSC-A?1, S 10, 99 N.M. 497, 660

P.2d 587. A coud deciding a Rule l2(BX6) motion looks only at the facial validity of the

cornpiaint, accepting al! r.vell-pleaded facts as true. Pursuant to that ruie, the ELC
Protestants bear the burclen of establishing that there is no set of facts underrvhich Augustin

could proceed to hearing. See Rurnmel v. Edgemarzt Realty Partners, Ltd.,1993-NMCA-

II

085,1 9, 116 N.M. 23, 859 P.2d 491 ("A compliant is subject to dismissal under Rule 1012(BX6) only if under no state of facts provable thereunder rvould a plaintiff be entitled
to relief . . . *'). A motion to dismiss "is inltequently granted because its purpose is to test
the larv of the claim, not the facts that supporl it," .Nh.rs-.Ro ntero
NN{'CA-058

,11

6,7V9

Y

'1,.

Visa U.S.A. Inc.,2Al2-

.3d 7-12 (internal citations and quotation marks omitted). Dismissal

"is only proper rvlien it appears that plaintiff can neither recover nor obtain relief under any
state

of {acts

provable under the clainr." Id. (internal citations and quotation niarks

onritted). The same policy favoring adjudication on the merits underlies the standards
governing mctions for summary jurlgrnent and motions to dismiss: "OLrr establi.shed policy
requires that the rights of litigants be detennined by adjudication on the merits rather tlian
upon the teclrnicalities of procedure and lbrrn." Arntijo v. Ed Black's Chet,rolet Ctr., Ittc.,

1987-NMCA-014, ]i I I , 105 N.M. 422,733 P.2d 870. Tlius, in rer,,ierving the Applicarion,

the State Engineer nlust "accept as tme all rvell-pleaded factual allegations

in

the

[Application] and resoive all doubts in favor of the [Application's] sufficiency." ft/.
(citation and internal quotation marks ornitted).

Applications to appropriate groundrvater are authorized by statute, and

it is the

relevant statutory provisions, as i.vell as the OSE regulations implementing those
provisions, that dictate the information required to constih-rte a facially valid application.
When applied to an application to appropriate groundrvater, the Rule t2(BX6) standard
requires that the State Engineer assume that all the facts stated in the application are true
and ask rvhether the application satisfies the statutory requirements. With respect to the
2014 Application, the State Engineer must assume that the Augustin intends to, can, and

wili drill the rvells in the locations identified in the Application, appropriate the specified
t2

Bmount of water from the aquifer, canstruct a pipeline, and put the water to beneficial use.

Only if, after assuming all af these facts as true, the $tate Engineer detarmines that the
Application fails to otherwise comply with the stalutory criteria, can the Application be
dismissed. As discussed below, the Application fireets the statutory requiren:ents, and is
not subject to dismissal at this stage in the proceedings.

ARGUMENT

I.

The 2014 Application Satisfies All Statutory and Regulatory Requirements

A.

The 2014 Application CompLies with tke Gcverning Larv

For their first argument, the ELC Frotestants argue that the State Engineer was
required tc reject the 2014 Application because

it "fails to include information that is

required by the New Mexico Constitulion and app[icable New Mexico statutes and

regulations." MSJ at

4.

This arguinent necessarily tums on the language

*f the

Constifution and relevant statutes"

For its part, the New Mexico Constitution prcr4des that water is "subject to
appropriation for benetlcial use." N.M. Const. Art. XVtr, $

2.

Rather than detail the

information required to be in an application, however, the Constitution sFecifi.es thflt
appropriations shall be "in accordance with the larvs of the st&te." It is therefore necessary

to look to the statutes and regulations to determine what inforrnation must be included in
an appli.cation to apprnpriate groundwater"

The State Engineer is an administrative offieer whose office is created by statute.

NMSA 1978, g 72-2-1il982). As such, his authority is derived from stahrte and'"limited
to the power and authority expressly granted or neeesserily ixmplied by . . . statutes."
State Generation

&

Transmission Ass'n, "&rc., 2012-NMSG039,

l3

''tl

Tri'

13, 289 P.3d 123?. As

the ELC Protestants acknolvledge. the basic larv goveming the sufficiency of an application

fbr

a

permit to appropriate underground water is NMSA 1978, SectionT2-17-3 QAAI). See

MSJ at

5,7,910,

11, and 12.

Section 72-12-3 requires an applicant to state seven facts relating to the nrater
proposed to he appropriated:

(l)

the particr-rlar underEound stream, channel, artesian basin, reseryoir or
lake {iom ivhich n,ater rviil be appropriated;

(2) the beneficial use to rvhich the rvater lvill be applied;
(3) tlie location of the proposed well;
(4) the name of thc orvner of'the lanrl on rvhich the rvell rvill be locatcd;
(5) the amount ol'rvater applied fbr;
(6) the place ol'the use

1'or

rvhich tlie rvater is de.sired; and

(7) if the use is forirrigation, the descriptioir of the Iand to be irrigatecl and
the narne of the o\\'ncr of the lrnd.
Section 72-12-3(A\. Subsection B pror.ides firrther requirements
owner of thc land rvhere the rvell

In addition to

"vill

if the applicant

is not the

be located. Scction 72-12-3tB).

prescribilrg the infonnation to be provided

in a groundrvater

application, Section 72-12-3 also prohibits the State Engineer from accepting an
application that fails to provirie the requisite infonnation: "No application shall be accepted

by the state engineer
Subsections
defective

A

as to

and

unles.s

it is accompanied hy all the information required by

B of this seclion."

Section 72-12-3(C). "Applications rvhich are

form or fail to comply lvith the rules and reg:lations" are "returned prornpttry

to the applicant rvith a statement of tlie changes required." 19.27.1.1

I NMAC. After being

notified of required changes, the applicant is given thirly (30) days to refile the application
and tire OSE rvill process it rvith the same

priority date

t4

as the

original filing date. /d. Upor:

receipt of an application that'oconforms to the requirements of [he statutes and regttlatiotts,"
the OSE prepares and issues a notice of publication, the applicant publishes the notice, and
the

tirre for liling protests begins. 19.27.1.12 NMACl
After notice is

pr-rbtrisherl,

urerits. SectionT2-12-3(11),
gr anted

see nlso $ 72-12-3(D).

the State Engineer must consider the application on its

(F). If no timely protests are filed, the applicatir:n ma1, bs

if the State Engineer detennines that (l ) unappropriated

rvaters are available or the

proposed appropriatiorr ivould nr:t imirair existing rights from the source, (2) the proposed
appropriation is not contrary t* celusel*tion of n ater w,itltin tire state, and (3) tlie pnoposed

appropriation is not detrirnental to tlre public rvelfare of the state. Section 72-12-3(E),
timely protests

ar:e

lf

filcd, or if tlre State trJngincer believes that a per:nit should not lie issued,

tfie State l3nginecr has discr:etion eit]rer to cottciuct an evidcntiary hearing on thc application

or to deny the applicatir:rn rvithout hr:lding a pre-decision l"realing. Sectior:72-12-3(F)
furoviding tliat State Engineer'lrrry deny the application n'ithoul a hearing or, before lic
acts on the allplicatinn, may ordcr that a hearing be

held"). If the State Engineer clenies the

applicatiorr rr,,ithout a hearing, l"re is still required to hold an evicientiary lte.aring

if

the

applicarrt so requests. Agtnl,o, 1983-NMSC-027. See NMSA 1978, $ 7?-2-16 (zCI15)
(requiring hearing bcfore appeal and providing that

"li]f,

r.vithoiit liolding * hearing, tlie

state engineer enters a decision, acts or refi:ses to act, an)'| person aggrieved by the decision,

act or refusal to ac.t, is entitled to a hearing,

if

a request

for a hearing is made in r.vriting

rvithin thirtl, 6nrr a{ier receipt by certi{ied mail of notice of the decision, act or refusal to
act',);

Derringer rt.'Iitrney,200l-Nlr{CA-075,1i9,

131 N.lv,!.
shatrl be

64,33 Il.3d

131

N.M. 40, 33 P.3d 40, cert. denied,

284 (2001). The State Engineer's regrrlatir:ns state that "hearings

conducled" in the event an application is protested

t5

.

19.27.1.15 NMAC.

Protestants rnake the unsupported assertion that the 2014 Application is facially

"invalid" because it fails to include information necessary for a groundrvater application.
Specificatrly, the ELC Protestants contend that t}:e 20i4 Application fails to "designate a
beneFrcial use," IMSJ at 5, fails to "designate a speoific point o[''diversion of r.vater, ]vISJ at

9, and "fails" to "provide sufficient information {br the State Engineer" to determine
rvhether

it

',vill cause impainnent, be detrimental to conservation or detrirnental to the

public rvelfare, MSi at 10-11. As discussed belorv, holever, a comparison of the 2014
Application to the relevant larv reveals that the ELC Protestants' assertion is incon'ect, and

the 20i4 Application provides significantly more infonnation tharr the statutory and
rcgulatory nrinimurn.

I.

.See

A.rgument, Section IV.

Overvicl of the 2014 Application

T'he Correctecl 2014 Appiication rvas completed using OSE Form rvr-0-5, and it

containsallof theinf,ornrationrequestecl
pages

cln that

fbnn. Itis i62

pages long. including 148

of substantive attachments. Among other infornlation, the 2014 Appiication

includes:

An overuierv of the I'roject, inclLrding a description erf the rvork undertaken
thus ftrr (hydrologic, engineering, stakeholder involvement, and financial),
thc puqpose and amount of water, the Counties where tire rvater ivill be
used, the places of use for both municipal pu4roses and commercial sales,
and a description of the distribution system, delivery points, and methods
of delivery (Attachment 2 to the Applicaticrn);

A detailed Project Description outlining the business model, demand
of tlie rvater (Exhihit A to Attachment 2);

and

uses

Letters indicating financial feasibility (Exhibit B to Attachment 2);

A

n"lap

of the points of diversion (Exhibit C to Attachment 2);

A detailed Routing Analysis fl'om SWCA Environmental Consultants
describing the pipeline route, rvhich evaluates the environmental, cultural,
16

and land orvnership issues, and r.vhich provides detailed. rnile-by-mile
infonnation on the pipeline route and elevation (Exhibit D to Attachrnent
2);

r

Letters of interest fiom rnunicipal users in the Middle Rio Graride
indicating dernand (Exliibit E to Attachmenl ?);

.

Sample a long-tenn sales agreement, an inf'rastructurc participation
agreement and other agreemenls that u,iil be eutered u'ith end-users
(i:xhibit F to Attachment 2); and

Engineering Design from CFI2M l-lill (Exhibit G to
" A Conceptual
2)
Attachnicnt

Ip sum, the 20i4 Application goes far beyond tlle minirnr-rm ittftrrmatrion required to i:e
prcrvided pursuant to Scction

72-12-1- it is not tin exi]&geration to say that it is among

the

most detailed applicalions cver Frlcil rvittrr the OSII.

2.

T'he Underground Basin

Sr-rbsection 72- 1 2-3(AX

I

)

requires ;it"r applicanl.

to specily thc

parlicular

unrlergroul:dbasinfiomrvhichtheryaterr.villbe*pproprialed. l'trrc?014Applicationnleets
tlris requirement by identifying tlie aquifer underlying the Augustill Plains Ranch as tlte
undergrouud basin ltorn lvhich the u,ater rvilI be appropriated. The EI-C. Frotestants do not
assert that tlie 2014

3.

Application lails to satisly Subsection 72-12-3(AX1).

Benelicial Uses

Subsection ?2-12-3(A)(2) requires an applicant

to specily the beneficiai use to

ivhich the rvater ivill lie applied. Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application only
identifies trvo beneficial uses: rnunicipal and comrnercial sa1es. Both are long recognized
beneficial tses in Nerv lv{exico and throughout the rvest. See, e"g., Response Exhibit N;

Trrgillo t,. CS Cnrtle Co., 1990-NN{SC-037, 109 N.ivL 7A5,790 P.2d 502 (recognizing sale
as a

beneficial use); ,7[buqrrcrqtrc Lancl & Irrignliott Co. r'. Gutierrez, i900-NMSC-0]7,11
t7

4, l0 N.M. 177, 61 P.d 357 ("[i]t

seeills to us to be equally

well settled that it is not

necessar-y that the company diverting, canying, delir.ering and distributing u,ater

for such

purpose shall be itself a consulner, provided that the w'ater, u,hen so carried and distributed,

shall, rvithirl a reasonablc lirne, be applieci to a lrenefisial use"),

$f'd

Gutie,'r'cs

r,.

Albuquu't1trc Lant{ & Irrigcttiort (1o.,188 U.S. 545 (1903); Crm1, v. Pondera Coung,Cunul

&

Resen,oir Co..370 P.3d 44A,449 (lr'lont. 2016) (recogriizir:g sale as a beireficial use);

S.C. Wcil, Water Rights irr the Westen: States,2d ed., $120, p. 198 ("Mining ancl potver
are uscfirl puq)oses fbr lvhicl: appropriation lna-l'be macle. Sale or public supply liker,.,ise.")

(intemal citations ornitted).

Nor do the ELC Protestants argue that municipal

Lrses

or commercial sales are

improper uses. Rather, thcy halciy clairn that the 2014 Application "does not provide any
definite infbrmation about the use to rvhich the lvater to be appropriated rvould be put."
MSJ at

7. It is not clear, ltolever,

rvlrat additional infonnation the ELC Protestants r.l,ould

have the State Engineer require about the benef-rcial uses of the rvater. The ELC Protestarits

claim tliat the 20tr4 Appiication does not "indicate that the rvater rvillbe used for a specific
purpose or at a specific

location."

N.{SJ at

9. This is incorrect. As specified in the 20i4

Application, tire rvater rvill be used lbr municipal purposes in the rnunicipalities Iisted on
page 4 of Attaehment ?, and the water

rvill be used fbr commercial sales along the detaileci

pipeline route provided in Exhibits D and C to Attachment 2. Response Exh. O at Exhibits

D and G to Attachment 2. As explained in Attachrnent 2, Augustin "intends to put the fulI
amount of applied-for rvater to beneficial use rvithin a reasonable amount of time pursuant

to the prior appropriation doctrine and applicable statutes and regulations."
Exhibit O at Attachment

2,pg.3.

Response

These statements, accepted as true for purposes

l8

of

determining the legal adequacy of the 2014 Application, meel the legal requirement
beneficial use. See Aross-/lonre ro,ZQ12-NMCA-058.

11

of

6 (noting t}:at court revierving order

of dismissal must "accept as true all rveli-pleaded factual allegations in the complaint and
resolr.e atl tioubts in favor of tlre cornplainl's sufficiency") (citation and intemal quolation

nrarks omitted).
The Ei"C Protestants further suggest tliat the 20.l4 Applicalion should be dismissed
because

it "tails to indicate a specific iocation

user ol'the w'flter rvould

be." MSJ aL7'.

see

rvhere the rvater r.vould be used or rvho tire

nlso Cuchillo Valley Joinder at 3 (asserting that

the 2014 Applicalir:n should bs deniecl because

it "does not identily any specific user or

cltity tlrat lvomtrd beneficial[y usn water"i, This

arguurent is rcrnarkably similar to tlie

rrgumefit tlrtrt lvas re.jccted by the irle*.v Ir4cxico Supretnc Courl in l'!nthers v. T'exctctt,
1966-NI\.'1S(.".-22(t,77 h\.1\4.

239,421 P.Zd 7V1. 'fbe A{uth*ns prertestants, Iike the ELC

Protestants, argued that tire application at issue
because

Ltrc:.,

in that case \vas required to be rejccted

it sought "to appnopriate u,ater from the [] Unelergrountl Water Basin in gross

ancl

{ail[ed] to set lorth a r;peoific industrial entity or o\{ncr for rvhich ;rnd in rvhich lhe t'ater
riglrts sought to be appropriated can vest." Id. al

explaining

ttrrat

']i2a. The

Cor-rrt rejected that argument,

"Certainly there is nr:thing in our larv rvhich requires that an application to

appropriale public n,aters fbr a beneficial use must be rnade by or in the names of all
persons rvhr: may ultimalely use

or he benefited by sucti use." /d. 1l 30; see

AlbuErcrtlte Lrtntt & Irrigatiort Co. t'. Gutierrez, 1900-NMSCI-017,

11

eilsa

65, 1l'16* bona fide

intention rvhich is required of the appropriator to apply the u'ater to some useflul purpose

may comprehend a use to be rnade tl:rough sorne otl-ier person, and upon lands anrl
"'14,'l& (Wyo.
possession other tlian those of the appropriator"); Scherckv. Nichols,95 P.2d

19

1939) (cited favorably in Mathers,1966-NMSC-726 atJi30) (an applicant "may initiate an

appropriation for the future use of another"). 'lhat same reasoning applies in the present
case. The 20la Applicatiotr specifically identifies tw'o beneficial uses fi*r the rvater, and
the Hearing Exanriner should reject the ELC Protestants' suggestion that it is deficient.

4.

Location of Proposed Wells

Subsection 72-1?-1(A)(3) requires tlrat an application specily tlie location of tlie

proposed

rvell. The

State Engineer's regulations require that" the *,ell Iocations be

descritred to thenearest
ttrre

lorly(40)

acre subdivision. 19.27.1.i1

NMAC. Attaclu:rent I to

201 4 Application identifles thifty-seven (37) rvell locations by quarter seclion, latitude,

and longitude. The

20I4 Application also provides

eaeh proposed r,,,cll

u'ithin Appiicant's propefty. The rvcll-location inforrnation satisfies

a map shorving the precise location of,

the statutory and regulatory requirernents.

TIie ELC llrotestants argue that the 2014 Application should be dismissed because

it designates 37 rvells instead of a single rvell. MSJ at g-10. The ELC Protestants cite no
precedent lor l.his position, and Augustin is ar.r,are of none. lndeed, the ELC Protestants
argunient that 37 separate applications rvere required flies in the face of common sense and

principles of

ef

ficiency. It is not surprising, then, that it is a comrnon and aceepted practice

for applicants to list multiple points of diversion on the same application" For example,

the standarcl form

ol OSE Attachment 1 for groundu'ater applications explicitly

contemplates multiFle

wells. Tiie ELC Protestants' arprment that 37 applications were

required should be sumrnarily rejected.

20

5.

Olt'ner of the Land Where the \Yells Will Be Located

Subsection 72-12-3(A)(4) requires that an application girre the natne of,the orvner

of'the land on rvhich the rvell rvill be located. The 2014 Application clearly shou,s that all

of the proposed thirty-scven rvells rvill be located on Applicartt's property. This statutory
criterion is therefore satisfied, and the ELC Protestants do not *rgue otherrvise.

6.

Amount of Water

Subsection ?2- I2-3(A)(5) requires tliat an application scl ibrth tire amount oi"'vater
ai:plied

fol.

The Application specifies an anrount of 54,000 acrc feet of'rvater, ancl therefbrc

rneets this statutciry requirernent.

7.

Illacc of tlse

Subsection 72-12-3(A)(6) requires an rp;:tricant

to idenli{y tl're placc of usc li.:r

tvhich the r'.,ater is desired. 'i'he 2014 Application rneets this requirenrent

b3r

identil'yirrg

tlre general plares of use as areas rvithin Catron, Siema, Socorro Valencia, Bernali[!o,
Sandoval, and Snnta Fe Counties situnteii u,ithin the ger:graplric bor-urdaries of"tlie Rio
Grande Ilasin. Ilxtant statules define each of' the seven counties irlentifiecl, rvitlr

a

description of eacli county by legal subdivision. See NMSA 1978, $$ 4-l-1 to -2 &

Ccmpiler's notes (BerntXilio County), $ 4-23-l (Sandor"al County), $ 4-25-l (Santa Fe
County), $ 4-?-1 (Catran County), $ 4-27-l (SieIra Cor-rnty), $ 4-28-1 (Socorro County),
5

4-32-1 (Valencia County). The State Engineer's regulations further defrne and descritre

the Rio Grande Basin anri include maps shorving tire location of the Rio Grande Basin

rvithin each of the seven counties identified in the Application, complete rvith torvnship
anri range designations. tr9.2'7.49

NMAC. Thc Application's designation of places of use

rvithin the ser,en counties thus provides a short-hand description of the torvn.ship and range

2l

rvhere the rvater is proposed to be

used. In Nerv Mexico, notice is sufftcient rvhere

reasonable inquiry rvould reveal the pertinent

facts.

See Bogatt

a

v. Sandoval Cowt4,

Plunning & Zoning Conmr 'ru, 1994-NMCA-157, 1124, I l9 N.M. 334, 890 P.2d 395. Tlie
boundaries

of the Rio

Grande Basin and the counties identified

in the Application

are

definite, publicly knor,n, and legally recognized, and the Application's description of the
place of use provides suflicient infonnation to allou,interested parties to identiSr the legal

subdivision rvhere tlte rvater rvill be put to use.
Iv{oreover, the 2014 Application fi,rrther clefines the place of use by specifying that

rvatcr

rvill be r.rsecl for mr.rnicipal purposes in six particular municipalities.

Each of those

rnunicipalities is specificrally identified by the place of urse defincd in their respective

pemrit.

,Sec Response

Exhibit O at Attachment ?, pgs. 3-5 (identifying the places of use of

OSE File Nos. RG-3501, RC-537, ItG-i7065, RC-960 (as modified), and RG-6745). T'he
2014 Application also spccifies that customers for conrrnercial sales

pipeline and use water along the route presented in Exhibit

D."

"rvill connect to thc

Exhibit D contains

a

detaiied routing description of'the pipeline, including X and Y coordinates, eievation, and

mile-by-rnaps of the place of use. ln addition, Exhibit G includes a map illustrating the
place of usc fbr sales, and frgures shorving specific tie-in locations.

8.

The Land to Be Irrigatcd

Tlie ELC Protestants complain that tl-re 2014 Application "does not identily land to
be irrigated." N{SJ at 13. That is correct. Augustin has not identified any land to be
irrigated, and has not identified irrigation as a purpose oluse, because it does not intend to
use any of the applied-fbr u.ater for

irrigation. Accordingly, the ELC Protestants' argument

22

that the 2014 Application shouid be dismissed for faitrure to identify the lands to be
irrigated, MSJ at 13-14, should be disregarded in its entirety.

In sum, the 2014 Application sets forth each of the elements required by Section
77-l?-3 in detail, and is therefbre cornpiete on its face.

B. The State Engineer trfas Already Determined tlat

the 2014 Application [s

Complete
For their next argument, the E[-C Protestants elaim that the 2014 Application'odoes

not provide sufficient information*n to enable the State Engineer to evaluate whether the
2014 Application satisfies the statutcry criteria for granting a perrnit. MSJ at 9-l 1. There
are two problems

with this argument.

First, the State Engineer has aXready determined that the 2014 Application is
complete and that
72^1"7-3 pravides

it contains all the

mecessery

infonnation" As deseribed above, Section

that "[n]o application shall he accepted by the state engineer unless it is

accompanied by all of the information required" by the statute. $ection 72-12-3(C).

Ii

as

the ELC Protestants allege, the 2014 Application were dsfeative, the OSE rvould have been

required to re.|ect

had

it

and to notify Augustin of the deficiencies. The OSE lvould have then

to allow Augustin thirty (30) days to

application. 19.27.1.1I NMAC. I-udeed, the

correct those defi.ciencies and refile the

2CI14

Application already went througl: this

very process, ,$rhen, after Augustin suhmitted its application in July ef 2014, the State
Engineer relurned the application and requested further information. Augustin supplied
the additional information and modified its applieation, and tlie State Engineer thereafter
deterrnined that the 2014 Application was complete and "confonns to the requirem**ts
the statutes and regulations." 19.2V.1.\2

NMAC.

23
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Given the extensive regulatory history on this project, the acceptance of the 2014

Application bears great significance. Both the State Engineer and the Seventh Judicial
District Court arliculated the standard that would be applied to the 2014 Applicatiorr. It
follcu,s that, contraryto the ELC Protestants' argument, by accepting the 2014 Application,
the State Engineer concluded that tlre 20la Application contains "sufficient specificity to

allo*. for reasonable eva[iation of u'hether the proposed appropriation r,vould impair
existing rights," MSi at llxh.

l,'li

8, and that Augustin is "ready

tr: put r"r,ater to beneficial use," ,d.

t1i

rvilling and able to proceed

18"

Second, neither 72-12-3 nor the applicable regulations require

all

possible

infonr:ation to be included in an allplication as the ELC Frotestants suggcst. As discussed
ilb0\'e, Augustin uscd OSE Form rvr-05 lor its 2014 Application, and att*checl a lerrgLhy
description u,ith I48 pages rvortli of inlonnation as attachrnents. Despiie tlris extensil'e

information, the ELC Protestants are still not satisfied, and seek to move tlre goal posl
again. They ccrntcnd tliat Augustin

rva.s

required to provide e ven more

* including

inlormation than is reqr"rired by the statute, thc regulations and the OSE forms. But

far more
a

similar

argument ltas already been rejected by tlre Neiv Mexico Suprerne Court in hdntlrcrs.

fifa{lrcrs, 1966-NMSC-226

\n tirat

case, the protestants sin:ilar:ly clairrred that the

application rvas defective because it should have included infbrmation beyond rvhat rvas
required by Section 72^12-3 and the OSE. The Court noted:
The applications rvere made on forms fumished and prescribed by the State
Engiaeer; they rvere made by and in the name of Texaco, inc. as applicant;
they designate the underground basin from rvhich the rvater is proposed to
be appropriated; they designate the beneficial use to rvhich it is proposed to
apply such nater; they designate the location of the proposed rvells, they
name the o\.vner of the lands on rvhich the wells rvill be located; they
designate the amount of rvater applied for; and they designate the use for
rvhich the rvater is desired.

1966-NMSC-226,

at\\25. lt

rvent on to reject the protestants' claim and hoid that "the

applications rvere iir proper form." Id. at Jl 31. Like the applicant in Matlrcrs, Augustirr
utilized "{brms fumished and prescribed bl,tire State Engineer," &nd Iike the application in
A4utlters, the

20i4 Application is "in prr:per

fom."

'fhe Hearing Exartiner should reject

the E[,C Protestants' argument.

C. All Oihcr Deternrinations i\Iust Bc i\'ladc After the Evidcntiary Hcaring
As explaincd in Augustin's briefing be{bre tire Courl of Appeals. Responsc Exhibits

B and E, lvhich is ircreby incorporatecl by rel'erence, the right to an evidentiary hcarirrg is
an essential proceclnral proteclion in prcceedings belbre the State Engineer. lts purpose is

to ensure that rvater rigitts irpplicants and other parties are allbrded due proceiis. Our
Suprerlrc Courl has recogni:red that thc State Enginecr must consictrer the firil merits eif'any

applictlion, subject

to a

single statutnrily mandated exception tr,hen an initial

determination is nracJe {hat no unapprol:riated rvater is available to an applicant seeking to
appropriate surtace rvi:ler. Otlienvise, tlre State llngineer is rl'ithout authority tci "partition"
a

procceding and litigate particular issues iri isolation, as requested by the ELC Protestants.

Lian's Gnte l'{!ater v. D'itrntatrio,2009-NMSC-057,113i, I47 N.M. 523, 226y"3d 6?2.

The Statc Engineer's charge under the Water Code is to conduct a process fbr
revierv olrvater rights applications that is both ef{icient and protective of "the rights and
interesls of' rvater rights applicants."

ld.

Ax integral part of that process, rvhich is vital to

the rights and interests ol- applicants, is the evidentiary hearing mandated by statute. The
Irearing requirement is

seL

{brth in Sections 72-2-16 and'17-2-17. Section 72-2-16 plainly

requires the State Engineer to conduct an evidentiary hearing either (l ) before entering
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a

decision or (2) upon timely request of a person aggrieved by the decision. Section 72-216; 19.25.4.8 NMAC.

An applicants' guaranteed right to a hearing is an essential means not only "to
protect the rights and interests of rvater rights applicants," Lion's Gate lVater,2009NMSC-0-57, n74, but more particularly to afford an applicant due process. Derringer,

2001-NMCA-075, !j

l3 ("By

guaranteeing an aggrieved party one hearing, the statute

pennits the state engineer to forego a pre-decision hearing, perhaps for reasons ofjudicial
econorny, and still cornply rvith

dr-re

process."). As Nerv lt{exico courts liave recognized,

"the right to a hearing granted by Section 72-2-16 is a procedural right that is intended to
ensure that lhe state engineer aff,ords {ut ilppt^aprinte degree a.[ process to the parties before
a

final decision is entcrecl." D'Antonia v. Gnrc:ia,2008-NMCA-139, $ 9, 145 N.M. 95, i94

P.1d 126 (ernphasis added).
Section 72-2-17 deFrnes the process to be afforded
S

72-2-17(B);

see

D'Antania, 200\-NMC,4-]

39,119

"[i]n

the conduct of the hearing."

(citing Section 72-2-17

as the

authority

lor the "appropriate degree of process" that must be afforded); Derringer',2001-NMCA075,11

15(sirnilar). Firstandf'orenrost,"oi:pofiunityshallbeaffordedallpadiestoappear

and present evidence and argumenl

added). Parties are also entitled
examinaiions required for a

on all rssres inv,olved." 872-2-17(B)(l) (emphasis

to be

r-epresented

by counsel, to "conduct cross-

full and true disolosure of the facts," to have notice taken of

judicially cognizable or technical or scientilic facts, to have a record transcribed,
request,

of all oral

proceedings, and

to trave facts decided based exclusively "on

the

- (6i. Moreover,

the

evidence and on matters officially noticed." Section 7?-2-17(B){3)

Court

of

on

Appeals has rejected the contention that the Section 72-2-16's hearing
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requirement "s&n be satisfied solely by the lvritten pleadings of the parties," as suggested

by the ELC Protestants' Motion for Surnmary Judgment. Derringer,200I-NMCA-075,
1I 15.

The purpose of the evidentiary hearing before the OSE is to adduce evidence and
inforrnation beyond what is printed in the application, inciuding detailed evidence and
*'rvhether there is in fact a demand for the amount
analysis as to

of water requested for

appropriation," MsJ at 11, how the water applied for wilt be put to treneficial usg MSJ at
7-9, the irnpact of return flows, Pueblos' Joinder at 2, and the analysis of conservation
measures, MSJ

at 11. Many of those suhjects will require expert calculations

and

testimony. A Scheduling Order has already been adopted to facilitate the presentation of
evidence. Only after hearing all of the evidence can the $tate Engineer properly decide the
issues

of non-impainnent of existing riglrts, conservation

of, wateq and absence

detriment to the public welfure. See Atbuquerqlee Bernalilto Caungr Water Util.

N.M. Public Regulation Camrn'n, 2010-NMSC-0tr3,

11

A*h.

of
u.

18, 148 N.M. 21,229 P.3d 494

(emphasizing that court revierving the whola record "must be satisfied that the evidence
dernonskates the reasonableness of the decision") (citation and internal quotation marks

omittedi; see alsa Lian's Gate PYater, 2009-NI\dSC-057,

'lf

31 (recognizing, in regard to

application for permit to appropriate new surface water &at "[ojnly when the Sts.te
Engineer rnakes an initial detemrination that water is unavailable to appropriate is the State
Engineer . . . jurisdictionally limited to consideration of that issue. Otherwise, f'ollowing a
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determination that rvater is available to appropriate. the State Engirteer nutsl consider the

fiil\ nrcrits af an applicatiott .. . .") (ernphasis added).1

lI.

The 2014 Application is Consistent lvith the Prior Appropriation Doctrine
In part Ii.Ftr-J of their Argument, MSJ at l8-24, the ELC Protcstants argue that the

2014 Application "must be dismissed because

it

seeks to rnonopolize rvater for speculative

purposes." Id. at 18. As shoivn belorv, this argr.rment sliould be rejected.

A. Thc 2014 Application Seeks to Appropriate \Yater for Beneficial Use
Tlre F.LC Protestants argue tire 2014 Application should he disrnissed because the
appropriation rvould be "based on something other than a beneficial use lor the water."
MSJ at

21. Contrary to tire ELC Protestants' argument, holever, tlie 2014 Application

is

consistent rvith the doctrine rvith appropriation. Under that doctrine, benelicial use need
not be established until a reasonable time after a pennit is granted.

It is undisputed that the priority of a u,aten riglit is established as of the date of filing
of an application to appropriate rvater. Priority is not tied to the time that a rvater right is
put to beneficial use; rather, priority "relates back" to the initiation of the right by the first

overt act or the filing of the application:

"[f

the application to beneficial use is made in

proper time, it relates back and completes the appropriation as of the time rvhen

it

rvas

initiated." State ex rel. Martinez v. City of Las Vegas,2004-NMSC-009, IJ35, 135 N.M.
375, 89 P.3d 47 (citation and internal quotation marks omitted). The relation-back
principle thus recognizes that "establishing a rvater right is a process that takes a period of

time." I'Iortsonv. Tunrcy,2004-NMCA-069,

1

Ii 8, 136 N.M. l, 94 P.3d l;

see Snory

r,.

I'o lrold othcrrvise *'ould require an applicant to include siguilicant additional infonnation in an application,
such as a h1'drologic anaiysis, that is not required by stafute or rcgulations.
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Abulos, t I N.M. 681 , 694, 140 P. 1044, 1048 (1914) ("The intention to apply to

be

neficial

use, the diversion rvorks, and tire actr:al diversion of the water necessarily all precede the

application of the \{'aterto the use intended

....");

Farnrcrs Dev. Ca. v. Rayado Lartd &

Irrigotian Co.,2B N.N4.357 (1923). In this rvay the doctrine of appropriation al'fr:rds an
applicant security in his inr,estment by presen,ing his priority rvhile he takes the necessary
steps to obtain a

pemit, construct the rvorks,

v.7\yeec{}',34 N.N.,l.

6ll,

and put the u,atiir to bensficial use. See \'eo

614.286 P.970, 971 (1979} (explaining tltat under the prior

approprtation doctrine "fi]nve.stecl capital and improvetnents are . . . protectecl"]. As the

Wyorling Suprenre Cciurt has

expressecl:

I{e}ation back lias alllays beerr a llexible clcrctrine generally used to proleol
i|e pa$ies' c.rpectat.ions ulhcn ail urlcrpected er.'ent occurs. Its applicatrorr
in r,.,atcr lalv has been nece ssary tcr stirnulatc inveslment in rvalcr
develoirment. As it rvas initialiy cleveloped, relation i:ac,k rvas apptried tn
small rlitches and less complex means ol'water development" Consideratrle
delays irr pLrtting n,ater to use suggcsted speculation anc] c,ould result in loss
c{' early priority. }trorvever, contemi:orary rvater projects often entail
extended p)anning, financing, and construction leacl tin:r:s, and, rvitirout
application crf tlre relation back doctrine, tiie security of the prnject's u'ater
right coultl i:e undenrrined.

In re Cen. Acljtxlicution af Att ftig&ts to {Jsc liruter in l}ig lksru River,$:s., 48 P.3d

1040,

i049 (Wyo. 2001) (internal citations oiuitted).
Rather than the 2014 Application, it is the EI.C Protestanls' position, that conflicts

u.ith the doctrine of appropriation. Neitlier the slatutes nor the doctrine of appropriation
i1nposes

a requirenrent to shorv on tlie face of' the application that the applicant

is

irnmecliately prepared to divert *,ater, parlicularly for a large project. such as this ont, tliat
requires significant inflastructure. "Relation back eneourages the development ol""vater
rssources by allalving prospective appropriators 1o initiate apprr:priation and then complete

financing, engineering, arid conslntction aspects of tileir projects rvith the understanding
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that, rvith diligent pursuit and development, their rights rvill become absolute upon
beneficial use rvith a priority date of the initial action." In re Gen. Adjudication of All
Rights to U,re lf/ater

in

Big

Horn

Ri''.,er,S1rs.,48 P.3d at 1049 (citing 94 C.J.S. trltaters

$365

(2001)).

It {irllorvs fiom the relation-back principle that every evidentiary detail necessary
to supporl a request fbr a permit need not appear on the face of the application. The 2014

Application in this case initiated the adjudicative process in rvhich Augustin bears the
hurden of presenting er,,iclence to estatrlish it is entitled to a pennit. As the ELC Protestants
have previously acknou,ledged, the 2014 Application itsell'rnanifbsts the claimant's intent
to appropr-iate, and priority relates back to tlie filing <late. Just as the 2014 Appiicalion rvas

adequate to put interested parties on notice

of Augr"rstin's rcquest f'or a permit, it

adequate to establish priority o1'Augustin's right

rvas

if--and only if'--it succeeds in obtaining

a pennit. ,,\ugustin's priority of rigirt stands or fhlls lvith its shou,ing on the merits.
Augustin should have the opportunity to nrake such a shor.ving.

B. Tlre ELC Protestants' Allegations of N{cnopolization and Speculation Are
Unfounded

Tlie ELC Protestants assert that Au6iustir"l seeks to "hoirrd [rvater] for speculative
purposes." MSJ at 21, and "monopolize an entire rvater supfily," MSJ at 22. This argument

should be rejected because the ELC Protestants assume facts not

in

evidence in

contravention of the governing standard of r€\,ie\r,, and ignore fhe express contents of tho
2014 Application.

It is uncontroversial that tlie State Engineer may refuse to allorv or recognize an
appropriation tl'rat is motivated by an inient to monopolize or speculate. MSJ at 18-24.
'l'lie ELC Protestants charge Augustin rvitlr just such improper intent, asserting or implying
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that Augustin's intent is "to moncpolize an entire rvater supply" f'or "speculatir,e purposes,"

and "to play 'dog in the manger."' Id. at

?0. The ELC Protestants' accusations are not

based on evidence, hotr\,evcr, but on bare assurnption. Such assumptions

fail to support the

ELCI Protestants' Motion because thel,are not based on the 2014 Application

or

any

evidence presented by the HLC Prcltestants to the l{earing Examiner. To the cr:ntrary, in

revierving the ELC Protestants' Motion, the l"learing Exarniner sl,ould "accept as true all
lvell-pleaded factual allegations in the [Application] and resolrre all doubts in favor of the

iApplicatioii]'s sufficierlc-y.1' rVass-/lorre ro,1.A12-NN.4CA-058,

116

(citation

ar"rri

intemal

quotation n'iarks ornittecl;.? Questions olintertl, such as an allegcd intent to monopolize or
speculate, are especially unsuilable for resolLllion ivilhout

*n cvidentiary hearing bccause

such queslions {}re {br the fact finder to clecidtl on the basis

of t}rc cviciencc.

Arrinta**,84 N.l\{. 38,42,499 P.?d 356,360 (Ct. App. 1972);

ser Jrtneilu

l\{axc.1,

1'.

v. lntol Corp.,

2005-NIvlSC-002, Ii 27,139 N,N",t. I 2,127 P"3d 5.{S (emphasizing that "sumniary judgrnenl

is not an api:ropriate vehicle" for rveiglting evidence and judging credihility of rvitnesses
relaling to allegations of rvrongful intent).
The cases cited trl,thc ELC Protestants actually undermine the contention tliat a

claim of speculation can justify the dismissal of an application ri'ithout an eviclentiar)'
lrearing. For example,in Calo. Riyer lltater Cofiscrvation Dist. r,. [ridler Tramel lVater
Co.,594 P.zd 566, 566-69 (Colo. 19'19), ttrre specuiative nature of the right at issue u'as
fbnnd anly *fier one or more er.,identiary hearings or trials.

See

ulsa, e.g., Millheiser

v.

I.ong,I0 N.M. 99, i00-02,6i P. 1l l, l1l-12 (N.hI.Terr. 1900) (appeal frorn district court

Similarly, in mling on Protestants' motion for surnmaryiudgment, the Court "viewfsJ the facts in a light
urost favorable to the party opposi-ng the motion aud draw[s.[ ail reasonahlc inl'ere nces in support ol a trial on
'[,trluter Ca.,201Z-NMC4-003,
the merits." l,{aangate
1i 26 (citation and internal quotation marks omitted),
2

3t

judgment after trial); Jicarilla Apache Tribe v. United States,657 F .2d I 126, I l3 i-32 ( lOth

Cir. 1981) (appeal from district court after trial); City of Thornton v. Bijou lrrigation Co.,
926P.2d 1,21-2? (Colo. 1996) (en banc) (appeal llorn rvater court's decree after 57-day
trial).
As explained above, it follor.vs frorn lfon's Gate lflater,2009-NMSC-057, !j1]2527, and other controlling precedent, that once a groundrvater application has been accepted

{br filing and publication, "the State Engineer must consider the full merits of
application." Id" al ti
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.

The directive in Lion's Gnte lltstet'to consider the

an applioation is hardly novel or unusual. To the contrary,

it is rnerely

an

ftlll merits of,

an articulation

of

the longstarrding policy throughout Neiv Mexico larv favoring adjudication of disputes on

tlreir rnerits. 8.9., Clmrter Bunk v. Francoeur,20l2-NI'f,lCA-078,

1l 11,

287 P.3d 333

(recognizing policy that "causes should be tried upon the merits"). The rule of Liott's Gate
[Yaler is also consonant rvitlr the Coloracto Suprerne Court's decision in a case strikingly

simiiar to tlte preseni one.

See

Colorcdo v. Sauthtveslent Cola. lfater Consen,stian Dist.,

67lP.2d 1294(Colo. I983)(entranc), supersadedbystatuteonothergrawtdsusstntedin
Hunrphrey r,..S'Ir,.Der,. Co.,734P.2d637,64An.2 (Colo. 1987)(enbanc). Thatcase, like
titis one, involved applications to appropriate underground rvater. The trial court disrnissed
the applications on the grounds that the proposed appropriations rvere infeasible and that
the applicants requested "r,ast quantities of water for beneficial uses stated in the broadest

tenns ancl that, therefore, the clairns r.vere merely speculative and made for the purpose

profit."

Ie{. at 1321.

Notably, in ordering disrnissal the trial court examined

a

of

representative

application on its face, entertained legal briefs and exhibits and oral argument, and "treated
the proceeding as one in the nature of a motion to dismiss or for summary judgment." .Id.
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"The courl did not hold an cvidentiary hearing," and the applicants thus u,ere precluded
fi'oru proving the teasibility of their proposal and from presenting evidence shor.ving

more specificity the exact uses for the vvater."

/d.

"*'ith

The Colorado Supremc Court ret'ersed.

It hcld that dismissal r.vithout an evidcntiary hearing "was itlcorrect and unfairly piaces a
burden on the applicant not contemplated by

ttrre

statutory scheme."

Id. lt erplained

that

disrnissal n ithout an evitientiary hearing "based on general information" on the l'ace of the
applications penalized the applicairts "fur f'ollori ing stalutory application procedures."

.Irl.

Nor docs the Ncrv N,lexico Supremc Cr:uft's repudiation ol'tlre pueblo ivater rights
dcrctrir:e in ,Stnle e-r rcl^ h{artin*z r,. Ci {1, r4l'Las l,fcgas, lvl:ich is relicd upon by i)roteslants,
have any relcv;rnce to the validity of the r\pp!ication.

,Scer

Ir4S.j at l8- 19. The pueblo tvater

riglrts doctriuc ll'as abanrir:ned hecause it allorved an evcr-cxl)aniiing tvater right, r.rnlinl:cd
to benelioial

Lrse.

?004-lllMSC-009,'1i1i33-4i. Nothing in d,lurrinu suggests, ho*'ever,llinl

an application to ap;rropriate Eounclwaler should be sunrmaril-v disrnissed orr the tra.sis ol'
a protestant's allegations ttrrat

it manif'ests an intent to specttlate irr sales of the rvaler.

The ELC Protestants" reliance on rl,/il/fteiser t'. I.ong, 1900-NMSC-012, l0 N.M.
99, is similarly nrisplaccd. Millht:istr star:ds for the unretnarkahle proposition that thc
capacity of a ditch aloile, rvithout beneficial use, rloes not establisli a urater right. But that
longstanding principle has no bearing on

tl"re

2014 Application because Augustin does not

scek to dcfine its riglrt based on tire size of its pipeline

. Rather.

as

Augustin has tnacle clear,

it "intends to put the fulI amount of apptried-for rvater to beneficial use rvithin
aurount

a reasonable

of tirne pursuant to the prior appropriation doctrine and applicable statutes and

regrrlations." Response Exh. O at Attachment 2, pg, 3.

J-l

Finally,

as discr.rssed

in detail above, the 2014 Application specifically sets out the

details of Augustin's proposed appropriation, including tire amount, type of use, and place

of use. Contrary to the ELC Protestants allegation that Augustin "seeks to monopolize an

entirc rvater suppll'." MSJ at 22 (emphasis added), tlie 2014 Application
appropriate

"all the unappropriated

groundvvater

doe s not seek to

of the San Augustin Basin" as, for

example, the Bureau of Reclarnation did rvith respect to the rviiters of the Rio Crande in

1908.S'ee Supplernental NoticebythetJnitedStatesofWaterAppropriationfortheRio
Grande Project (Letler frorn Louis C. Hitl, Reclarlation Senice Supcrl'ising Engineer, to
Vernon L. Sr.rllivan, Territorial Engineer of Nerv Mexico (April 28, 1908)) (notice of intent
tn

utilize'"All the unappropriated

rvater of the Rio Crancle and its tributaries" pursuant to

New Mexico statute requiring U.S. notification of its intention "to utilizc ccrtain specihed
tryaters" for its projects). Rather, the

20I4 Application asks fbr

a specific amount (54.000

AItrY), r,vlrich bears an as-yet undetenriined relation to "the entire rvater supply" o1'tlie San

r\ugustin Basin.

C. A Central Goal of lYatcr Administration in Ngr, Nlcrico ls to Nlaximize
the Bcneficinl Use of Water

It has long been a central goal of rvater administration in

Nelr,, Mexico to maximize

beneficial use of'rvater and not to allorv this valuable resource to be left unused. Our
Supreme Court has nrade this clear:

[W]ater lvas placed in a unique category in our Constitution*
something that cannot be said of lumbering, coal mining, or
any other elernent or industry. Tire rcason for this is of course

too apparerrt to require elaboration. Our entire state has ontry
enough q,ater to supply its most urgent needs. Water
conservation and preservation is of utmost irnportance. .I/s
utilizotiott for maxinum beneJits is a requirement second to
ilone, nol only for progress, but Jbr stu-r,ital.
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State ex

rel.

fufartinez r,. Cit1t oJ'Las Lnegas,2001-NMSC-009, ]i 34, 135 N.M. 375, quoting

Kaiser Steel Corp.

u

,t/.,S. Rctnch Co., 1970-NMSC-043,

Ii

15, 81 N.N4. 414 (emphasis

added).

fhis policy is also supported by Article XVi, section 2
Constitution, rvliiclt provieies

o1' the

Nerv lvlexico

:

The urtappropriatecl u'ater of et'ery natural strcam, perennial
or torential, rvithin the state of Nerv i\4e.xicr:, is hereby
declared to belong to tlic pLrblic anel to be subiect ta
upp t'oSst'itrl i ut -{br benc.fi ci n l use, in accorclance rl,i lh t}te lar.l's
of tlie state. (er:rphasis addecl).
,Scr alsa )'eo r,. Tv.'eerly,l 929-NMSCI-[)33 (applying seclion 2 to groundivater). The tirrLrst

of thc provision is to nrakc it a bcclrock principle of'Ne rv lvtrexico Iurv that thc public lYat*rs
ol''groundrv;iter aquiflcr-s arc subject to appropriatior: bir privatc or ptrbiic iticiividuals "irl
accordance

ii'itl, thc lalvs of the slate." 'flris supporls the pniicy oltnaximutn utilization

articulated by the Su;rrerne Court.

Tlie ELC Protcstants' pnsition is dircctly a[ odds *.vilir this strong policy of prior
rnaxirr,li::ati$n olrvalers in our State. Protestants olai*"t that ALrguslin "seeks to appropriatc
ivater in order to hoard

it fbr speculative pr:rposes." MSJ at 2 i. Yet, in iictuality, it is tl"re

ELC Protestants n'ho seek to "hoard" tire groundrvater of the San Augustin Basin by
preventing its appropriation by other citizens. T-hey sirorv no interest in putting the water
that Augustin is applying for to beneficial use -- they ,'vant

it to stay unused in the ground.

'llhe E,LC Proteslants' position is close to tire position of riparian users rvho insist that lvater:
not be taken from the lands r.l.here it is located, a position that has been repeatedly rejected,

including by Judge Federici in Ccrrrr.urught y. Public Seruice Co., 1958-NMSC-134,66

N.M. 64, rvhere he said that one of the reasons for aclopting the doctrine of prior
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appropriation was "to prohibit the monopoly inherent in the riparian doctrine." Carh+,riglrt
y. Public Sentice Co.,7958-NMSC-134,

T 179,66 N.M. 64, 107 (Federici, J. dissenting)

quoted by the ELC Protestants at MSJ 19. This is not a controversy betrveen

t-r,yo

sets

of

rvater users, clne of rvhom r.vill put the resourcc to beneficial use, as was the case in

Millheiser v. Long, i900 *llMSC-012, l0 N.lt'{. 99, or as it rvas in Cart,right y. Public:
Scn,ice Co., 195S-NMSC- 134, 66 N.M. 64, trvo cases discussed extensively by Protestants.

Rather, the question here is bet*,een r.vater being put to beneficial use pursuant to the 2014

Application and rvater rrrrl be ing put tn beneficial use at all.
The 2fi14 Application provides an opportunity tri put the gror-rndu,ater ol'the San

Augustin IJasiri

t* beneficial use, somett-ling that

r,von't happen

if

the ELCI Protestants

succeed in having the application dismissed.

D. Appropriate Conditions Can

Be imposcd by the State Engineer

Unlike in tlte Colorndo ii'ater courts, thc process established by the governing
statutory scheme is inherently flexible, and allorvs the State Engineer to tailor a permit in

light of all ot'the evidence. For exarnple, the State Engineer can issue a pennit to
appropriate only "part of ' the rvaters for rvhich an applicant has applied. E 72-12-3(E). He
may also choose to impose conditions on any pennit granted. Protestants' concems can be

ftilly

addressed

by appropriate conclitions on the pennit ensuring timely application to

beneficial use. Lndeed, sucl'l a condition is routinely included in State Engineer permits.
other conditions are proven necessary, those can also be imposed in the final
e.9., City of AlbuquerQUe v. Reynolcls,

T

l

N.l\,I. 428, 439, 379

P

permit.

If

See,

.2d 73 (1963) (confirming

the authority of the State Engineer to impose conditions to avoid impairment of prior
rights).
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III.

The Oflicc of the State trngineer Required Suflicient Notice for the 2014
Application
Protcstants' argtment that the 2014 Application must be disrnissed

ibr failure to

giye the ELC Protestants meaningftrl notice of the 2014 Application, is rneritless.

A. The Publisheel Notice

Pro'r'ided Reasonablc Noticc and an Opportunitl'to

Re [{c:rrcl

ln

sllhuq*erque Berneiillo County lYater Uril. Auth., ?010-NMSCI-013, 1121, our

Supreme Court explained that

"it is r.vell seltled lhat the fundamental

requiren-lents r:l'dtte

process ip an administrative context are r{ason;}irle notice and crpportunity to be hearcl and

presitnt iinlr cl&in"l or deflense." The Corrrt. continutd that "[g]eneral notice of't]re issues lo
be prcscr:tec] at a hcaring is suflicient to corxlport rvitlr due process recluilemcnts."
.!ee

also flogrrrr t,. S*relaynl Cam*y ['l*nnfng & Zoning Camm ir, I 19 N.l\'1. 33'],

h/

], 21.

341 , 890

P.zd 39-i, 402 (Ct. App. [ 9Aa) ("The standard lbr adequate noticr require.s that the aver&gc

citizen rsnding {he notice be fairly informed of the gerier*l purpose of r.i4rat is being

clnsidered."). TIie notice nf'the 2014 Applioaticln prepared by thc State Engineer ancl
published by Augustin comports rvith this requirement. .$ee MSJ at Exh. 7'
Section 72-12-3(D) and its irnplementing regulations require the State Engineer,
upon receipt of an acceptable application that conforms tr: the requirements of the statutes,

rules, and regulations

of the Statc Engineer, to

cause notice

of the appiication to be

published in a nervspaper in the county r,vhere a rvell rvill be located and in each county
lvhere the r,vater rvill be or has been put to beneficial use or rvhere otlter tvater rights may
be aff'ested. Section 72-\2-3{D). 19.27

"1

.11

,

19.27 .1. i

7i'ansrnissiori .4ss 'ri v. D'Antonio, 201I -NMCA-01 5,
cert. gynilted,2Al l -NMCERT-002, 150

2 NMAC; Tri-St*te Generation &
11

9, 149 N"M. 394, 249 P.3d 932,

N.M. 617,264 P.3d l ?9" Consistent rvitli this mle,
3"1

the OSE prepared and issued notices for publication of the 2014 Application that specilied

the Iocation of the rvells, tlie place of use, and the types of uses to u,hich the water

applied.

,Sea I\4SJ

at Exh.

7. The notice furtl,er identified

rvillbe

the procedure for submitting a

protest of the application to the State Engineer, and clarified that previously filed protests

or objection to the 2007 Application rvould be considered "timely for this
applica{ion and notice of publication."

Id.

corrected

Augustin duly published this notice in

newspapers distributed in both the county rvhere thc rvells are tn be located and the counties

rihere the u,ater rvill be put to hencficial use or rvhcre other rvater rights may be afflected.

Irl. l'hat publication

i:rovidecl all rvater rights holders ivith notice of the 2014 Application

sufficient to coniport lvith dlre process requirctnents.

l{'atcr Uril. sluth.. 2010-NI\4SC-011,

11

S'ec

,,lllntqucrqtrc

llernalillo Cotutttt

21.

13. The Attorney Gcncral's Opinion on fhc State Enginecr's Dedication Policy [5

I{ot Antlogous
The ELC Protestants nonetheless claim that the published notice of the 2014
Application rvas insuffrcient and deprived the ELC Irrotestants of due process. MSJ at l5-

17. Thc ELC Protestants

make this argument by attempting to analogize the 2014

Application to the State lingineer's fbrmer dedisations program" That is a faulty analogy.
Under the dedications program, the State Engineer routinely approved groundrvater

appropriations that rvould impact surface florvs, so long as the applicant agreed to
subsequCIntly retire unidentified surface

rights, In a 1994 opinion, the Attorney Ceneral

opined that this policy was unla'uvful. The issue that the Attorney General found with
respect to the dedications program r,vas not that the informatlon being supplied
regarding rlghrs to be retired was too vague or speculative; rather, the State Engineer
was not requiring CIny infrlrmation with regard to those righfs, See 1994WLV2t625,
38

*4-*5

[N.M.A.C.). In other words, the problem was nol applications that otherwise set

forth the elernents reqLrired by the s[atule but were still somehow insurfficient and
\raglte, as alleged hy the ELC Protestants. trnstead, the problenl ttdas that none of the

sta[utory e]ements hacl to be specifiecl for the righfs to be re[ired in the future,. The
prCIgram was found inr.,alid because the State Engineer lvas accepting and granling
such applications in the absence of the inflormation required by statute. See id. at

*4.

("[S]ince the pub]ic notice describes oniy the new pernrit application and not the
surface water rights to be retired, the public Is never notified of a key part of rhe

transaclion and canno[ meaningfully participate in tlre plcrcess."J. In con[rast, the
2014 Applir:afion, and thus tiie notice, conlains the infornralion required by the
:;talute. it therefone did not suffer from fhe same problems, and w;rs sufficient ta g[';e
notice to poterrlially aflected vl,aler right holders. The reasoning behind ttie.Attorney
General's lnvaliclaliorr of'the Slate Engtrleer's fr:rmer dedicatinr,r program simply does

not apply in lhis case.

C" Thc Iil,C llrotcstants llacl Actual Notice of thc 20I4 Application
"I'he ELC Irrotestants' notice argpment fails for the additional reason that the fact
they fi.ted a timeiy protest to the 2014 Application anri are acfual participants in this hearing
establishes ti:ey had actual notice.

"The standard for adequate notice requires that the a\rcrage citizen reading the
notice be fairly inlornred of the general purpose of what is being considered." Bagtttt t'.
Snndot,al Pktnning Comm'n, 1994-NMCA-157, ''il 24, 119

N.M.334,890 P-2d 395. As

stated rn Bombnch r,. Battershel/, 1987-NIvlSC-031, 1121, 105 N.ivf. 625,

"[i]t

is a somervhat

Iurlicrous assefiion to make, *,hen one fites [a pleariing], and *ppears for hearing, that he
39

has not been properly sen'ed." See

also Storru Ditch v. D'Antonio,20l l-NMCA-I0r1.,

n23, 150 N.M. 590, 263 P.3d 932 ("[E]ven if notice by publication rvas somehorv
inadequate, the actual telephone notice received by a Storm Ditch commissioner four days

belore the protest deadline *,oulcl

Lre

sufficient to satisfy any constitr"rtional reqr-rirement.").

The ELC Prctestants do not contend, and the evidence rvor"rld not support,

an

argurnent that the notice ofpuhlication lias impetlecl tllern {iorn actively opposing tlre 2014

Applieation at every stage of the prcceedings. To the contrary, the fact that ELC Protestants
are parties to this proceeding ancl have tlte opportunity to conduct discovery, challenge the

evidence submitted b1' r\pplicant, and present any contradictory evidencc,

if

any.

establishes that thc noticc ELC Protestants received must have been sufficient to satisfl'
duc process requirements. For example, in llaw,lhctnte v. City aJ'Santa f.e, I975-NMSC033,

Iill6-8, 88 N.M. I?3,537 P.2d 1385, the Nerv Mexico Suprenre Court

ob.jection

addressed an

to compliance tt,itlt a statutclry ncrtice provision rvhere the objector had

not

received notice as provided in the stiitutc, but had nonctheless participated in tile prooess.

Thc coud rejected tlie argument that "failure to give notice in strict compliance" s,ith the
statute rvas reversible error.

/d.

lnstead, the Courl reasoned that the purpose of the notice

"is to apprise interested parties of the hearins" so that they may participate. /d. Because
tire objector had actual kno*'ledge

of the hearing, the court found tirat there

rvas

"substantial compliance" rvith the statute in question. Id.

That same reasoning applies in the present case. As previously demonstrated,
notice

"vas

provided in strict compiiance rvith Seclion 72-5-4.

If

hor.vever,

the

Engineer finds othenvise, then the ELC Frotestants nonetheless liad actual notice
20 I 4

State

of

the

Application, and have filed their protes t. See NatLonal Council on Compensation Ins.
40

rr.

Akrr lulcxico State Carp. Comm n, 1988-NMSC-036, T 22, 107 N.IVI. 278, 756 P.2d

(stating that

"if, in addition to statutory notice, a party

5-58

had actual knorvledge of the details

to be inqr-rired into al the hearing, tlrat rvould support the reasonable conciusion tliat there
rves no

violation af procedural due process."). As in /fnu,lharile, the purpose of the notice

provisions in the Underground \\raters Act is to ensure iirat u'ater rights o\Yners can
cvaluate the 2014 Application and detenninc rvhetlter they should protest to protect their
interests. The published nr:tices accomplished this lrurpose. 'fhe ELC Protestants cannot

reasonably argue that they did not receivc notice of the Application, and thcy cannnt

reason*bly argue that they have been deprived

of due process at this stage of

the

proceeclings. In Iiglrt of the actual notice received, the State Engineer should dectrine tlre

E[,C Protestants inrritation to rlismiss thc Application at this prernature clatc.
To the extent that IILCI llrotestants are atternpiing to argue on behall of hypothetical
third parries u,ho dicl not file

a

protest, lhe Ill,C Protestants claim is barred lor tite *dditional

reason tlrat tlrey lack standing to raise such a claim. See , e .g., N.lvl" Gnme{oiullss

h

t'" ,S/n/e

ex rel. Kirrg, 2009-NN4CA-088, 1i1l?S-?9, 146 N.l\,1. 7-58 (holding that plaintiffb laclied
standing to assert claims on behalf of al:"sent third parties).

IV.

Thc Prior Dccisions on the 2007 Applicatiott Do Not Recluire Disrnissal of the
2014 Applieation
'fhe ELC Protestants' "second alternative tl"leory of'dismissal"

st&tes that because

the 2014 is materially identical to lhe 2007 Application, the doctrines af lan,of'the case,
res

judicata and coilateral estoppel mandate dismissal of the 2014 Application for the same

reasons the 2007 Appiication u,as dismissed. As discussecl below, there are at least three

problerns r.vith this argumenl. First, the trvo Applications are materially different. As such,

4t

the legal issue in this proceeding is not the same issue previousiy decided, and larv of the
case, res judicata or collateral estoppel do not

apply. Second, res judicata and collateral

estoppel should not be applied rvhere the State Engineer and District Court have expressly

stated that the dismissal

of the 2007

does not bar Augustiri from filing a corrected

application. Third, tire ELC Protestants' argument has already been rejected by the Court
of Appeals, the Supreme Court, and the District Court.

A. Thc 20I4 Application

[s Ntaterially Differcnt from the 2007 Application

The ?.014 Application is a valid nerv application that is materiirlly dil'flerent from
tlte 200? Application. Ttrre ELC Protestants "second alternative theory of dismissal," that
the doctrines of lar-v of the sase, res judicata, collateral estoppel require disrnissal of the

2014 Applic;rtion rest on thc rlnderlying factual assuurption ttrat Augr"rstin's 2014
Application is materially identical to the 2007 Application. This premise is demonstrably
incorrect.

Firs/, as discussed abovc, no application can be acceptecl by the State Engineer
uniess all

of the inforrnation required by Subsection A of 72-12-3

accornpanies the

applicatiorr. Section 72-12-3{C). Thus, the acceptance of the 2014 Application means that
the State Engineer detennined that the Application includes tlie information required by
Section 72-12-3tA), and further detnonstrates that the State Engineer determined that the
substantive changes to tlre 2014 Application cured the perceived deficiencies noted in tlie
State Engineer's Order Denying Application. MSJ at Exh.

l,

T$

8-23. Sirnply put,

the

State Engineer found the hro Applications were not the same, and as demonstrated belorv,

they are not.
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Prior to drafting and submitting the 2014 Application, Augustin carefully studied
the guidance from both the State Engineer and District Court, aud the 2014 Application
reflects its conseientious and determined

arehelpful to demonstrate this

efftrt to address those concerns. Three examples

effort. Firrt,

both the State Engineer and the Diskict Court

found ttrat the 20S7 Application was problemati,cbecause of "greatuncertainty as to where

Applicant's p.ipeline would go." MSJ at Exh. 3, pg. tr?. Tc address this issu*, in the 2014
Application Augustin included

a detailed

routing study of the pipeline, including rnile-by-

mila maps of the pipeline route. Response Exh. 0 at Exhibit D to Attachme*t2" Secand,
the

Diskict Court found that Augustin needed to present "an acfual specific plan to be

cutlined in an application." MSJ at Exh. 3, pgs. 21, ?7. lnthe 20tr4 Application, Augustin

provided significant additional information, incltrding a detailed Froject Description.
Response Exh.

0

at Exhibit

A to Attackrnent}. Third,while the District Court recognized

tkat an application could include multiple purposes cf use, fuISJ at Exh.3, pgs. 16-17, it
criticized Augustin for listing ail of the possibie puryoses of usq MSJ at Exh. 3, pgs. 20-

21. To

address this issue, in the ?014 Applicaticn, Augustin refi.ned its plan, eliminating

all but two purposes of use, and rernoving irrigation sn the Raneh as one of the proposed
uses of water. Response Exh.

0

at 2, 5(g).

A side-by-side comparison of the two applications reveals that the ZStr4 Application
eontains numerous substantive changes *nd significant additional
Response Exhibil O, wif& Response Exhibit

.

infon$ation. Campare

A. For example:

Unlike the 200? Application, the 2014 Application includes a detailed
plan and pmject description, which identifies the supply of water, tke
demand, the property, the projected users, and the project benefits.
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.

Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes a detailed
pipeline route, and specifies that the place of use rvill be along the
detailed pipeline route.

.

Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes tu'o letters
of support fiom a municipal end user.

.

Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes additional
information about the parts of the counties where the rvater r.r,ill be used.

.

Unlikc the 2007 Application. the 2014 Application does not ir:clude the
Ranch as a place ofuse.

.

Urrlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application does not include a
request to use thc rvater for dornestic, livestock, irrigation, industrial, or
commercial puryloses"

.

Unlike the 2007 Applic,ation, the ?014 Application includes a request to
use the u'ater for cosrmercial sales, and includes significant inflonnation
about the place of use fbr those sales.

.

Unlike the 2007 Applicatir:rr, the 2014 Application does not include
cornpliance w'ith the Rio Crande Compact as a purllose of use.

.

Unlikc the ?007 Application, the 2014 Application includes information
about tire hydrologic investigation and sttrdies that Itave already been
completed.

.
.
.
.
.

Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes information
about the engineering investigation and studies that have already becn
com;llcted,
Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes information
about the stakeholder involvement that has already taken place.
Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes information
about the financial viability and feasibility of the project.
Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes information
about the investment to date in the project.

Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes a request
for approval ofan enhanced recharge project.
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o

Unlike the 2007 Application, the 2A14 Application includes a
description of the tlpe of husiness arrangerments through rvtrich
Augustin intends to deliver rvater, and includes sample fonns of a Shclrt

Term Sales Agreement,

a Long Term Sales Agreement, an

trnfrastructure Participation Agreement"

o

Uniike thc 2007 Application, the 2014 Application inclucles el
conceptual design and description of the distribution system, delil'ery
points, and methods of clelivery to end users.

.
ln vierv of

Ui-rlike thr: 2007 Application, the 2014 Application includes a request

for

approval of

a

ttrrcse differences bel,,,l,een the tu,o

?-stage hear-ing

process.

api:lications, it is rlot credible lbr the

EI-C Protestants to assert tlrat the 2014 Application is "irJentical in allmaterialrespects" to
the 2007 Application.

Noris it relevant that the 20t4 Appiication and 2007 Application ovedap in s*tre
respects. Civen tire f;rct that both Applications relate tr: the same proposed pro"iect, it is to
be expecled titat both Applications ,,,,'oulcl irave sorue sirnilarities.3 T'hat is parlicularly tr-rre

in this case, rvhere

Atrgustir"i n,as intentionally attenipting

to improve its previnus

application to address tlte concetls of the Stafe Engincer and Cour1.

ln

sun1, the relevant inquiry

is not rvhether the 2014 Application and

200?

Application lrave somc sirnilarities, but rvliether tiie trvo are "materially identical"

as

argued by the ELC llrotestants. Because they are not, the }{earing Examiner shourld deny
the ELC Protestants' ir'fqltion.

3 Augustin notes that several of tire Iioints of Diversion locations listed in the 2007 Application ri'ere
subsequently corrected and resubrniited to the State Engineer as part of a "replacement Attachtnent 1" thus
drfcrting tlr arguuenl thrt the I'cir:ts o[ I)iversiou iu tlis ?0(}7 Applicatiou art: identical to tlir:20t4
Application" Compare Response Exh. A, rul//r Response Exh. O at Attaclrment l.
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Decisions of the State Engincer and District Court Have No
Prcclusive Effect on the 2014 Apptication.

B. The Prior

l-arv of the case, collateral estoppel, and res judicata are legal doctrines designed to
prevent re-litigation of a previously decided issue. Coi'dova v. Larsen, 2004-NN{CA-087,

Ii

10, 136 N.M. 87, 94 P.3d 830. "The doctrine of larv of the case . . . relates to litigation

of tlre same issue recurring iviti'rin the same suit." Alba v. Hayden,20l 0-NMCA-03 7, 11 7,
148

N.M. 465,237 P.3d767.

See nlsa

Cordava,2004-NMCA-087,

{ l0 ("Under:the larv

of the case doctrine, a decision on an issue of lari made at one stage of a case becomes a
binding precedent in successive states of the same litigation."). Coliateral estoppel, on the
other lrand, is used rvhere the identical issue is raised in trvo different suits.
Vittagc o.[ Capitan,l978-NN,ISC-065,

tl 16,92 N.M.

coltrateral esloppel . . . applies to identical issues

,See

Torres

64, 582 P.zd 1277 ("Tbe doctrine

in tu'o suils rvhere the sanre parties

v.

of
are

involved in both suit.s even lhough the subject nratter or cause oI action in the second is
differ-ent fronr the

first. Collateral estoppel applies to prevent

the

re[-]litigation,

as betrveen

the parties, of ultimate facts or issues actually and necessarily decided by ttrre prior suit.").

Finally, "res judicata bars re[-]litigation of the same claim between the same parties or their

privies rvlren the first litigation resulted in a final judgment on the merits." Alba,2010NMCA-037, T 6.

Thesc preclusion doctrines cannot be applied

to

dismiss Augustin's 7014

Application for at least three reasons. Ffrrl, the doctrines of larv of the case. collateral
estoppel, and res judicata do not apply u,here the legal and facrual issues are not identical.

As demonstrated above, the State Engineer's action to dismiss the 2007 Application and
accept the 2014 Application, in conjunction rvith the substantive differences betrveen the

til'o applications, eslabiishes tlrat the trvo Applications, altliough relating to the same

project, are materially different. Because the information contained in the respective
applications differs, the analysis of rvhether that inf.brmation is sufficient under Section 72-

i2-3 to support the State Engineers acceptance of the Application is not the same. \Vhere
the issges are not identical. larv of the case, c,ollaterai estoppel, and res judicata are
inapplicable, and the prior rulings have no preclusive efI-ect.
Secontl, the doctrine

of }aw of the case is inapplicable to this proceeding for the

indcpendent re:ison that this proceeding

Application.

Sce

is not part of the "same suit" as the

2007

Atba, 2A10-NMCA-037, 1l 7. The district courl's ordcr denying

Augustin's Motion to Disrniss and Remand to State Engineer and tl-re ciistrict court's
subsecluent crrder dcnying Protestanls' rnettion

to reopen the

e.ase pro'"'ide indispr,rtatrle

cclnfinlation that the previous case dismissing the 200? Applic.ation lvas closcd. ,ler Order
iileci February 8, 201 6, ii 7 ("thel e is rrothing {irrtlier tbr this Court to do in this matler, ancl
the ease is closecl."). See also Order Denying Motion filed Septemher22,2016 (stating,

"it

is theref'orc ordered that ProtesLantslAppellees' n"lotion for relie f frorlr this courl's order

closing this case is deniecl and tire case

lviil

rernain closed."). As such, this cannot be

considered a continuation of that proceeding.

Finnlllt, the disrnissal of the 2007 Application rvas explicitly "rvitlioul prejudice to

llling a ner.v application." MSJ al Exh, i,11 25. The intention,'vas expressly to "allow"
Augustin "to submit an application that meets the statrrtory requirement of specificity {br

beneficiai use and place of use." MSJ at Exh. 3, p&.

21, In the lvords

of, the ELC

Protestants, Augustin rvas free to "simply file another application rvith the state engineer."
Response Exhibit D at 33.
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It is settled larv that "[rvhen] the court in the first action has expressly reserved the
plaintiffs right to maintain the second action . . . the general rule . . .does not apply to
extinguish the claim, and part or all of the claim subsists as a possible basis for a second

action by the plaintiff against the deflendant." Restatement (Second) of Judgnrents

$

26(1Xb) (1982). In light of the express recognition that Augustin rvas permitted to amend
and resubmit an application that "meets the statutory requirement[s]," the ELC Protestants

position cannot be sustained.

li I 8, 102 N.lU.

,See,

e.g., Bralley

v'.

City of Albque rque, 1985-NMCA-043,

715. 699 P.2d 646 ("Tire \..,ords rvithout prejudice rvhen used in an order or

decree generally indicate thal tliere has been no resolution

oIthe sontroversy on its merits

and leave the issue.s in litigation opcn to another suit as

if

no action had ever been

brougirt."); Semtek Intern*tiouul ftrc. t'. Locl;heecl il'lartin Corp.53l U.S.497 (200i ) ("[t]lre
prinrary meaning

of 'dismissal rvithout prejudice,'. . . is disrnissal ryithout barring

the

defenrlarit fiom rertunling later, to the same cour1, rvith the same unclerlying claim");
Iv'farquez y. .luan To"foyo Land Corp., l98l-NMSC-080, 1i9, 96

N.M. 503, 632 P.2d

738

("a dismissal rvithout pre.judice contemplates the right to further proceedings.").

C. Thc ELC Protcstants' Position llas Ilcen Rejected by the Court

of Appeals,

thc Suprcmc Court, and the District Court

This motion marks the ELC Protestants' fourth attempt to dismiss the

2014

Application on the theory that the 2014 Application is "materially identical to the 2007
Application."
The argument rvas first rejected by the Court of Appeals in its Order dismissing
Augustin's Appeal. 'l'he ELC Protestants asserted that "the neu,application is not nerv. It

is in all rnaterial respects iclentical to the application under appeal" in response to the
Court's Order requesting parties to submit supplemental briefing addressing tlle eII'ect
48

o1'

the ne'uv application on the pending appeal. ,See Response Exh. I at pgs.

2-4. The Court of

Appeals, finding ELC Protestant's position unpersuasive, issued an order dismissing the
appeal as moot. ,See MSJ at Exhibit 5.

Unsatisfied ruith ttrrat result, the ELC Ilrotestants next asse*cd the same argumenL

to the Neiv Mexico Supreme Court as part of a Veritied Petition for Writ of lr{andamus

and Request fur Stay. .!ee Respeinse Exhibit

J at pg. I ("The 2007 and 2014

Applications...clescribe the same speculative projecl in u,hich APR seeks to monopolize a
tremencious alnollnt of public u'atcr."); Ilespclnse Exli. J at Page 3 (""ftrre State Engineer has
a

non-cliscretionary duty ta deny the 2014 Applic;ttion f,or the same reilsotls that the District

Court held that he had no choicc

br-rt

to reject tlic 2007 Applicatiott.") (qucl{ations omittecl).

'l'he Court, afier requesti*g responses to the pctition for r"vrit of miindamus and requcst for
sta1,, issuecl an orcier clenying

E[,C l]reite.stants.

tlic pelition. ilnplicitly re.iecting the pnsition advanced by the

,Sea Response

at Hxh. K^

The Iit.C Protestants rnised thc argument for a third tirne in

a

motion ttl the District

Courl reciuesting relief frorn its order closing tiie case. As tl"rey hacl prel,ir:usly, the ELC
Protestants argued tha[ "[t]he Ra*ch's amended appiication has been {iled ri'ith the Ner.v
N{exico State Engineer...and, even though the l{anch's amended application has the same
defbcts

th*l

caused both the Stale Engineer and this Court to reject the Rancl:'s original

application...the State Engineer has authorized publication....

T"l"re

Protestants seek to

have this rnatter re-opened so that tl"rey can request that this coud enforce its Memorandum.

Decision anci order the State Engineer to reject tlie Ranch's Amended Application".
Response at Exh. L, pg. 2" Without rvaiting for a response from Augustin, tlte district court
issued an order denying the motion. See Response at Exh' M.
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The ELC Frotestants, undeterred by the holdings of the Court of Appeals, Supreme
Court and District Couft, non'assert the same argument fcrr the fourth time in the pending

motion" The actions of the Court of Appeals, the Ne*, Mexico Supreme Court, and the
district court make clear that the argument has no basis in Iarv or the facts of this case. Tlie
I-leartng Examiner should foilorv the direction of the courts and deny the ELC Protestants'

Motion.

\r.

Consideration of thc 2017 Applicatiun on thc l\{erits Is in the Puhlic
Interest
Last, sound public policy favors consideration of the 2014 Application on its mcrits.

Nelv lv{exico is an arid state that has recently experienced long-tenn drouglrts. ln fact, Nerv

Mexico routinely faces severe rvater shortages. l\Iatcr shortages. in turn, are a limiting
influence on tlie State's sconorny and grorvtli. The I'i4iddte Rio Grande is both the
econnrnic center of thc State and Ner.v Ntexico's fastest-grolving arca. Ap1:roximately 60
percent of tire State's population resides in thc Midclle Rio Grande, and, as sirorvn by data

lrorn the recent Census, is continr-ting to increase.
Ferv places irr Nerv Mexico have unallocated surface or groundrvater available for
nerv uses, and the potential for obtaining neiv supplies through infrastructure development

is lirnited. Moreover, the 1919 Rio Grande Drainage l{eport estimates tlrat there rvere
approximatety 102,500 acre-feet of pre-1907 consumptive-use surface r.vater r-ights at that

time. Some of those rights

may have been abandoned. WRD has estimated that

approximately 21,000 acre-feet lrom that total surflice rvater amount has been transferred
to groundvvater. Current groundrvater permits require approximately 37,000 acre-feet of
surface *'ater to be transferred fbr offsetting purposes. That leaves a relatively small
arnourlt ol tvater available lbr transler in the Middle Rio Grancie to satisly the needs oi'a
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growing population. In short, growth has outpaced the availability of water in New
h{exico.
The result is competition for a lirnited supply of available urater. This competition

leads to rapidty increasing

prices.

Moreover, the Middle Rio Grande is faced with

increasing pressures to convert agricultural lvater use to urban use, a$ well as difftculties

in rneeting the State's Compact obligations.

Given the conflicting realities of limited availability of water and expanding
populations in New Mexico,

it is particularly imporlant for the

State Engineer to evaluate

innovative and non-conventional pro.jects un their merits for three rea$ons. First, New
Ivfexic,o

law favors deterrnination of disp*tes on (heir merits rather than on blind

compliance with alleged technicatr deficiencies

.

See,

e.g., Tt:ansarnerica Ins. Ca. u. $ydotu,

9? N.IvI. 51, 54, 636 F.zd 3Z?,325 (Ct. App. 1981) fNerv lv[exico csurts "require that the

rights of litigants be detennined by an adjudication on the rnerits rather than upon the
techrxicelities

of procedure and

fo*"h

Benmett

v. City

Cowrci[

far City af

Las Cruces,

i999-1{MCA-015, fr7,126 N.M. 619, 9?3 P"?d 871 ("Our Supreme Court has held that
'substantial compliance' with notice and publication

is sufficient to satisff statutory

requiraments"). This is particularly true in the present matter where granting the Motion

would resutrt in the denial of the 2014 Applicatlon, but denying the futrotion would not
impact any existing rights. Nc rights woutd be irnpacted, beeause denying the Motion
lvould simply permit Augustin to proceed to hearing

to,

present its evidence. At that stage,

the State Engineer would be in a better position to evaluate whether the Augustin Project
satisfies the statutory criteria for a new appropri.ation.

5I

Second, puhlic policy favors allorving applications to be considered on their merits
because

it is in the public interest to enable grorvtlr and economic development.

There is

frequently opposition to innovative projects frorn groups or individuals intent on clinging
to the status quo. But the State cannot be paralyzed by those interests. For example. there
r.vas

stil'f opposition to the San -Iuan Chama project rvhen it rvas originally

proposed.

Fortunately for the State, the project overc&me the opposition, because that rvater has
becomc essential to Netv Mexico.

Third, the opposition need not be concemed about the irnpact of the Augustin
Prnject on their rights becaLrse the Iarvs governing nerv appropriations requires Augustin to
establish that the 2014 Application ri,ill not cause impairment, rvill not be detrirnental to
the public rvelf'are, and

li'ill not be delriniental [o consen'ation. Nlv'lSA

1978, $ 72-12-3.

But that shorving is best made al a hearing. h4oreover, the Augustin Project has the
potential to provicle a ne\tr and in:rportant source of rvater to the litliddle Rio Grande.
Because

it is a potentiai

new scilJrce, that rvater ruould not be converted from existing

agriculture, and it should irelp alleviate the rrarkct-driven high prices. And because it is a
privately funded project, the State rvould not be responsible for the cost of infrastructure,

ln sum, public policy favors consideration of applications on their merits.

The

Motion should be denied, and Augustin sliould be allorved to prescnt its evidence to the
State Engineer.

CONCLUSIO]V
For the foregoing reasons, the Motion fbr Summary Judgment should be denied.
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